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rolling stock snd Its treacherous road-
bed Is voted the worst ever, until one
takes a dip via a passenger ooach Jn
one of the enterprising rivers that hays
the aniafortuns . of running under Mr.
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secure ta life, liberty end property. It isenshlp to prevail ta a, government of anneer. Roosevelt Is considered br the to fortify them. If we, the parents, nog-- 1 . . MIU..IB TRUMBULI

hopcrT vjsw sws thrh--e t,r..otwll!nD;ra,;.

of tWerafed cTubef S. - ggg .xSTf.hVSourt" fiifcontror of tth"
to them ths courtesy NoPtharn Paclfla and the Burlington, so

will interest every American to see hew one-ha- lf of the people by the! other rank and file of American rotors, ss-- loot to do so, or If through snrlronmentl
Colorado) answers this query. - half as It to Impossible to bar. pur. paoially of the Republican faith, as foroe ef Industrial oondltlons we fall I

i i. MRS. J. Wy BENNETT. t air without oxygen, er pure water with- - nothing short of a wonder. to do so. We must call upon the state I
ana nospiteiity or the ciu&nonee while ILV. av..'.,,M h. i na.itton ta tlx ONE MORE BLOW FOR

' SMOOT. ; ; ;V:h?JrT Sitln-th- S Lewis and Clark Zi.A a tiaaaaontinental. . . .... out hydrogen.' ' 'v r- Democrats, on the other hand are alllte fortify cur children aralnst their be--
i air, ta ires. z- - 1 ,

J Is not that worth while te Portland?
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THE IMPLANTING OF LOW
""r "V t -- IDEALS. T

' oommitrees are
AU are but parts or a .composite ft aMt and they seem to hare lost both coming a "mortgage on society."

whole." Let our. clerical, brethren and sail and rudder. Friends of Bryan do And as long as two-thir-ds ef our chfl-the- ir'

bafwho are not think much of Hearst, as a rule, dren go hungry, nnclad and nnedaoated,
agitating the queetio- -, make a note of hut they see ta him the one obstacle Just so long will ths one-thi- rd fail to
this fundamental fact and they will to tha aantura of tha Damoaretla nartv realise the fullest measure of hie on- -

serrlce. i a-.--
. ' v- ' "

The merger decision, as ths publlo Is
beginning to reallxe, did not decide that
competing ' railways - might not 4e
merged. It decided merely that they may
not be merced through tho device of a

S' bodies large -- ta mind, matter,
and ooneequenoe. therefore, they
more .lowly. Perhape that laLOCAL POLITICS.'4

ui- -

HAT all success depends upon ..I. .... . . y...l. .. . " . ' jr - 1 , 7 . -
ldaala la ana ot tha .ai-talntl- " ' wvutoa u V'"I oy WO TeOrganisers." STlendS Of ClOVO-- POrtUMty. Ml I.I il IB THUaUIUU. A CERTAIN member, who shall be holding oompany. As soon as the rall-- the reason why th. general federation,

took so muoh less tlms to try the Smoot
esse, and settle it satisfactorily and1 a nameless, was urged to write up I way magnates bad tnis matter setuea ot life If you were to sek ths

average parent, what sort of sn
...m...u ""ii' vuiuW Mm ay not a 011 entnusiastio over

the aid of the ballot. It cannot be don. Parker, but they hope that he may be
In any other way. the means of eliminating Bryan and his CARNEGIE AND HIS

MONEY.
that, too, without going into details asIdeal hs held in mind for his child, his eJHiaavia. owi vumitii. orowd. There is no enthusiasm for anv to the similarity .between Methodism

, JLJL local poiiucs xor tne club issue, they proceeded to merge in anotner way.
, and, armed with pencil and smell- - Hill wants, to merge In his own way,

ling-salt- s, shs began to seek put the truth, that is. so that he snd his associates
Alas and alack! The editors soon re--' will hare control of the Northern Pa-- tara--i 1. nut .uemoo ratio candidate. and Mormonlsnv at splitting hairs about

answer would invariably be success; ths
worst that could possibly happen fail-
ure. Now, how many parents hare a FORCE OF PUBLIC OPIN-U.- r. name, a political wooden Indian. ' if - rarnaaia la angarine tar ear praotlce and preaching. The omeere or

ceived from her ustead of the promised Iclflo, the, Great Northern and the ur--
I article, a message In which she respect-hingto- n. This he proposes to aecom-full- y

but firmly declined the overwhelm. I niiah h arivina- - tha Harrlman Interests.
TOM. . neid up to th. gass or as indifferentvr, publlo by the political strings of arid

suggestions as to ths furthsr dls- - ths biennial hare rsfused to Include In1 position of his , wealth, we would their Program an f irw by a woman
definite idea of what they mean by that
world-covete- d, elusive . thing, success?
Whether success means to them mate Bennett Hill and kow-tow- ed ta h a Minaawfiillw nhfnW ViaSat Piak Mtllil I WUUi IDVUia m nuUJh am euu w eeewr wjiiii.niiiii mm I .... .TT7 Bumoians puDim opm- - memooratio politicians, uemocratlo rot

ton to demand its enforce- - er. by the thousand, wfil take pleanre Zprtat, ini of dotag TtaittaV tunlty for such swift. r.tributlon should
ment a law Is a dead letter. I la vatlna foa Raaaawal l. Park... "ulv.. ..I... i. an .v.mnl. nf nn.tla In..vvrial gain, social position or a strong,

finely balanced character, it will deter-
mine their attitude towards ths train-
ing of ths child. . v i x

If parents are Imbued with false and

i w w Puhlio oninlnn racrxrnlaaa I ..-- . .,. ' w. I WOna-W- goon tnan DT crasiing a --TW I . -- v.T7rrr, " . k.f I vBkuwiuavr, srvraaeo aaa.nwu vi V9 WvaW' I Aff JtotSYmX 4T I VlOVa aaVUU VUfJ U1VUUUM VlUUVia w iv V.heoessltythe for a regulatloa Publlo tween this tlms and election day galran-- "xmeJCnnlrersltr.s; correspond-- congratulated upon their deolslon. It

; tag honor- .- It was then up to ths sdl- - whb "held a- - majority' of the --Northern
'tors, who are here and now prepared to Pacific stock prior to the organisation

. . Estate all that has been discovered, t Pre-- of the Northern Securities oompany,
receding upon the Sherlock Holmes meth- - gome of the Northern Pacific shares and
od, minus ths pipe and shag tobacco, we some of the Great Northern shares in

, eat In the quiet of our sanctum and return for Northern Securitlee stock.
' ' thought over all that we bad aeea and Mr. Harrlman and his associates would
.'heard and read. ' then here a minority Interest In both

' I That we shall not recount, for ths the Great Northern and the Northern
only recabulary that might express the Paciflo and Mr Hill and his associates

Bvery one an-- 1 maa aQ nvun u uvu uuui, w ..

significance of I the earns tlms let us, by all meana hare
ha tha .rama a Una of principle." and let It b. broad... . I Arm and unmistakshla ao that whoarassituation is aymg rrom overworn, and would control both roads. Mr Hill is rngVtagVg'excu..'Vrom --

stating that lltUs Johnny 111. th. c? . l ltXwas .v. Kik i, - l , .. I iu new alio reriuuiai
.;we would like to be sbis to give It a do-- 1 also said to have a controlling Interest

ii-- i. .....ounai soon. lB tn. Burlington,
v: S The. most prominent features of the Mr. Harrlman. on the other hand. teacher discovers ths real difficulty ta r.Tn.nT-n- . r.itnth.V 7-- 3 - I w.f. pwnsuff I civilisation of America.' Dolltical structure, as seen from ourlt. .n e hi. Hnvth.m Panifla stock V omxcK).! atAZan. ..Johnnr'a moral develonment . -- " --"r" ' "t. ""-- . whi. bwiub vt oarsa .a.lr It I. mtmr I. A Carnegie scholarship at Columbia,

Tela, HarrardV Princeton or Ana Arbor
again been bora under a lucky star.When parents Indulge ta uncharitable imnn..ihi. t..v

'
, sanctum, seemed to be a large black pot returned, which would givs him control

,r J labeled "Republican," resting on a hugs of the Northern Paciflo and through
' v. . .nil n.. th. win. . 1..,,. ... . ,. ..... . . ,

MRS. J. W. BENNETT. rolls pleasantly over the tongue, and Itscriticism oi otner people or aispiay envy OfTher, ,. a p.nodioai awakening theor malice towards any one, they are gocUJ forcea Public opinion applies a sweet ' savor would lose none ef ItsMm,Mm,m M.I. aw - jrvv ak .Q.Uf, ovh .vi mat ne wouia nave virtual mnuui ui
t large, but of tha same smutty exterior OUR RESPONSIBILITY TO svreetness ta th. psealngyswathe Burlington. Either way one takes uV.uw . . ,7,7. . 1 'oun2 UtUs oil. the machine grinds out a fowl, aa the pot The kettle, needless to say,
. was marked "Democrat" Several other OUR CHILDREN. f Cecil Rhodes' genius shone Its bright--

... lest ta ths conception of this noble pro- -
It, the roads will be merged, th. question
Is whether they will be merged with
the Hill Interests or with the Harrlman

""" " -- "" I spasmodic efforts and the oU being ex--
or evil. hausted, quickly runs down until an--

. Shamming of all sorts to quickly 1ml- - 0thsr attack of clvlo virtue.

My homo to a pslses. a fatrjr-bu- oastle,
A kingdom down nndsr ths seat

A cotUge ta wlldwoode, a teepee, - a
temple

Where all creatures come onto ma
X walk la far stretches of msnntata and

meadow ' k

With comrades past falsehood, or
". feigning;

I catch the. true Import of concord eter--,

nal
, While Oregon rains are relgnmg.

- , .utensils with no apparent reason for' being were in evidence, especially a
! waffle-iro-n whose name we finally dis

Interests. Bo far as the people are con tatea. it being a peculiarity Of Children I T..t it. nrav that tha cruaada raantl
old order Is changing and Jolt' of a bloodless 'conquest er the af

THE and fathers are grad- - 'ocUon and esteem of the scattered mem--
beginning to appreciate ber. of the Anglo-Saxo- n race, by means

wm a., II. .. m...ikii. of the glorious environment and teach- -
cerned, we cannot see that It will make i .uy i.u ynunu w um aumeiumg uui started in our city against vloe and cor-the- y

.
are not-Th- is

atrait carried In life,
' t ruptlon, has laid ta a liberal supply ofcovered' by watching carefully several

of its hasty "flopa" One side bore the
tbe slightest difference who wins. .Thus
far Mr. Hill seems to have the whip Wll UIKUI VI awajaa. Baunr 1 VBVVUB1II- U- I .

.Inscription Tnde," and as It accora hand. Mr. Harrlman seems . to have results in a snam onaracter. sucn a one tn-- otl 0f pubiie opinion. Without It ity of parenthood. Inf of Oxford acting upon the receptive
as Robert Grant depicts In Selma White. but IltUe relief can be expected. Pub-- Time was when all the loyalty, all th. mind of young men, Her. w. not many' ' pllahed one of its handsprings ws dls- - "walked Into his parlor" when he toyed

with the Northern Securities proposition. . iinajuiBnaa on in. oinvr aiar ina myatio
- letters "pendent" 'The frequency of Its .r .. ...r.V " .7 110 opinion must oe strong snougn to duty, all ths responsibUlty was dus ths Y?" ns y .nr.B.i Upun

one. but everything to It overcome the financial loss Involved, parent from the child. We are awak-- 1 W English oouslns Of a sufflclenUy
while her character became utterly puhiia nntninn mu.t ha unanarina in H.I.. ,.. Aa.k. .. .. . ... I nlastlo age,-an- 'hereby doing our partand now the Harrlman railways seem

With Crusos I dream on a sonny iouth--.',.., gymnastio (eats implied a certain un destined to merge by themselves. ?aaJ,iw!.pii-.ti!'VyUh.l-
m Impressing on ths minds of the Inter-- 1 sponsible for the little life which has J0 me"tlI, ' 8JJf!h,pLh,tarojrMRS. J. W. BENNETT, toland

And wonder when ships may be seen;
easiness on the part of the chef who- jwas busily stirring the mixtures la the MaV.a.aV. B aavws v wa - aatai TlA tT.lAa . T. fill BTR9.LBr imnnTTItnf I aa.ma A aval smA sm rxoam PkAtfn rh ael Waa ene I lUrUl U1B U1U1U iur m liriMl.mU WUI1U I

With Rasselas walk, in th. Valley . ofOUR CONTRIBUTORS. w.1" W.lllma Pi V publlo rlrtne as against rice In thejits future, so must we feel that what-- 1 It only remains, then, for "some loyal
the highest Individual development J shape of private gain. Publlo opinion evsr measure of success er failure I snd heavljy enoumbered Amsrtcan to

Which resulted in a life Of keen enjoy-lmii- .t aa tn tha man who rar.alvaa lha I ti,. u. Innhiirdan' hla hank annmmt an1 na.
. ywv Witt MLUft J l iUVBB VBVBB1B BUUlU
J be seen a liquid of very uncertain color Blisses,

Unhampered, uhhlndered. serene. .man lh ..... In.....l. I 7 - ' " .. . .. . . " - " - " I . 7 .
.... , ,ana consistency, lor seething over its

surface was a scum that increased with E COMMEND them to you,
The world Is a-k-in die with sunsets andw " 'i J auuirents rrom ine gamming nouse ana tne I have our shara' r ' inaps, ms conscience oy aeroting someITamii?yl.iWJ i?1-!-

?
OM house of pcostltuUont 'This money to We, the parents, are learning that we of his wealth, to the estabUshment of
Of nd monevnd leaves its stain hAhlnl I... uii. nia . ... I aohnlarahlna In. thla aanntrr fni --on..

eacn stir of the chefs spoon. gentle publlo,, without any
Introductory words of praise,
since we can depend upon

moonlight -- ,

Too fair and too pure for complaining. -aaaaan.. AnAm--- h. - . V I 7 . . ' wu v . .. . ,; There is not a shadow of doubt that
we shall be served from the Republican .M m wmiwii. wouia you cars so mucn xor it tnat lAhiidran: "tbii eurbt to na eratemi tar i HjnsTiisnmen. For all by myself X am weaving my own ,i.il: VSt A. !.ch.iepl.Vot k00 wouW e0 ture of your all that Is dons for you- .- Ws begin tov j pot, but with what flavor is a matter of you to bestow tnat wnen you nave given

them a hearing. Some of our writers
have renutations that extend even be

wiiU.i,Viia M'Ht WWHMI, UUBV ViUIUlOUMVIVH Still fl All ITriTflrl Wim ITT" I aaam Jl aaeaaaeVa. aa al wVaaW a. as Maa maaameVSi WS aaa kaaJ life, , ' ' . i
While Oregon rains are reigning.debate. Oregon is the first state to take mm woMAirs ozvtm.

fil --L!?fif.J.ti,aefKM,ta Publlo opinion must wisld Its fores by physical and moral law to surroundthe center or the stage with her
seasonable June elections, and the sisa mmtZT: JiT-Ti-

v.. ...r 4MMt CK aoministrauon tnat open-- our child , with conditions for hla do- -yond our limiting oceans, while many of
them are known only to much smaller The seas are with Summer' of her majority for the fearless states-- selves they wish to be. r0f noth- - h. countenances gambling and vice. Pub-- relooment as nearly nerfeot as we can iT?" 7" ftn wor w .
circles, This adds to tne "latter a sest tlm. saus,. ... ,

Far lands are divinely.ing sirengwens cnarwisr iiae Ho opinion should eondemn a grand Jury possibly . secura - . warrior poio. witn rooner crew.
of unknown possibilities In their wont.

wa. ila.la .... .hl1a. An .a . . . - . i H.iiuuu tww u. ! aa BU I I . a i.w . " And noblest of heroes, with bsokonln.

. 4 man and honest politician Roosevelt will
- stimulate or discourage, as the case may

, - Jbe, the efforts of the Democrats of the
. , pacific coast '

t 1

' t ' In th. local field, what we all women

and argues only that they have not
devoted their most strenuous fforts to .7" " u"". " ! . aw i raignmont 01 tne .mm vw wnicn is gen- -m tne wons we must remember that be-- aratam. That he does not nartininat .am.. na i. .v. sJZ hands, ' . , r

Say. "Hither, come hlthert" benignly.th. literary field; - i
Oh, fortune of sUenoe, with world-ware- s

hind serery bit of work accomplished u the praotices does not rollers him ef experience ta life to so llttls preparation Vo woman fair, wreathed In a smile,
".nifintr'iJ ! T?'3rK,h?ula th "I6nslblUty which he assumas mads as for motherhood and fatherhood, wlth womanly art and womanly wile,

be following I W.n h. i..u. th. t. unnn rh.i. . ..k.. . .1 7. 1 noca forth, the world ta haaiiia
Our appreciation of their generous as- -, . as well as men, want Is Candidates of

sistancs is .ntnusiastio ana wnsuntsa, , around you, ,-

The soul-drea- of solituds gaining!their, talents, fof Datura 1 . Z,. .17 Jl 1. .JH " .7 7 V I T . . .777 . 1'L . . v ' s 1 T a . .iT.T." 'no less because of their disinterested re-
sponse to our appeals than because of Oh, nerve-re- st of dreamland, what lethei.t,:,12 v..Ti. ,uum' wwu i vrunnj wmon piannea speoisiisea training, nut xor the -- " w" . .

with certain show what shs reeks with ths shame of this exploits--1 hlrhast function of the human order. t
r thou bringest , , .

While Oregon rains are reigning! vtbe excellent reading matter they hare
furnished. ..-- --,

Our thanks are also duo to those whose
Then ont from your rushing, your noise'intentions were good." for they have

ITiZS..l.r . .TV t' redeemed to Uwful commercial that of reproducing ite kind, no prep. The world Is old. but woman nsw
in.!?i.rii!?f usest v , aruoa to made. And lt out of this WUI settls quesUons not. a fowl
. ?v tLfJr. domand to this town for allure, and ,lts attendant dwtiesslng Much good slis'U d, or trouble brew. '

home is ths brooding place ef buildings 'for other pnrposee than cheap consequences, that so many ef our prob-- - Armed with a club,
the Ideal, every sane and healthy mother, theatres, ssloon. and dens of rlost Xet lems come. - - --

, ..
- '

rSSh-?.w- f
pubdo wtalonwanswsr, .,4 How many of eur'yonng men and A million strong, staunch and tree, ;

IdOllSlna their ' Hara aur nluh wnman. Ta ha ii ta.am ,k. , txntu a...... ... ....1.1.

. ana emoition.
Come hither to silence and .lumber. " '

impregnable convictions as to the en-
forcement of law convictions that are

' strong enough to stand the strain of
' several years' wean and tear. Our city
ordinances and legislative ' enactments

.contain nearly every good law that con- -
, dltions up to the present time bare made

necessary or advisable, but very many
of them hare been adopted only to be
treated aa so much waste paper that

' .would better be consigned to the flames
- ..than, left to theehelvee of the

executive deportment What is needed
, la officials who will enforce not alone

those laws that happen to please them
or that seem expedient, but all of the
taws, so that , w may benefit .bit tha

added to our realisation of the splendor
of the crown that awaits the long-sufferi- ng

editor y M P"-"f- '

i As for those who have contributed
And tnhs. on the hearthrug before the

red nregiow, i ... t1 v. ' " ,
Where eare oom.th a.ver te cumber Ito our success and happiness In other

ways, words fall us. end we can only
Idolised chUd tararlably grows Into the portunlty offers. th. --vauderUle" ten-- How many appreciate th. saorednesB ofnarrow selfish man1 or woman, whiial aumsa njriia a. eiuo. ,f Like snowdrifts and floodUmea and far

forest spaces. v- - . 1 . - - . ui, u.w ui. .iiM ...kt, w . Tunr fthe Child lmOUCd ' With lOfty 'ideals Of I munS neonla . Inatead Of natrnnl.ln. I "Pa, mm,nm la a naw nlahlaa a a.k.M One wife for one man she will allow)': The days of pure thought-tim-e and study '
say: Till we meet again!". Be assured,
however, that your faith In our busi-
ness enterprise will not be unrecognised
hv tha flluhaAm.ii - w a ya

avow;MoUn?tha.nnnteiL s theee places.reate Mopposlts sepU-- ths taoriteblo result and to many, a Two to too many, shs doeafor growth and ment VauderlUe may be entertslnlng, calamity. How manr of our girls are Men and senators, look outcttitwh. ywl prspar Xor Ut physlcrt jc
ror a row.

soui-growt- 4ana , , . .

While Oregon- - reins ere reigning. - v
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